Morphogenesis of the micropylar apparatus in ovarian follicles of the fungus gnatBradysia tritici (syn.Sciara ocellaris).
The ultrastructure and morphogenesis of the micropylar apparatus (MPA) have been studied in follicles of the fungus gnatBradysia tritici. The MPA is formed by a group of follicle cells located at the anterior pole of the single large nurse cell. In principle, the MPA consists of two thickened plates made of vitelline membrane material, the lower (LMP) and upper micropylar plate (UMP). The former is synthesized by 3 follicle cells, the latter by 4 different follicle cells. The micropylar channel system consists of a central channel with a single outer orifice and three branches which reach the plasma membrane of the oocyte. The branches are moulded by cellular extensions of the LMP-forming cells which are sandwiched between the two growing micropylar plates. Microtubuli and microfilaments were identified parallel to the long axis of the cellular extensions. At the time of MPA synthesis the nurse cell is still large and hence the MPA-forming cells have no contact to the oocyte. At the end of oogenesis when the regression of the nurse cell is completed, the MPA becomes connected to the other parts of the egg shell. At this time an ultrastructurally homogeneous region forms in the adjacent ooplasm ("cytoplasmic cone"). The possible relevance of these cytological observations for the control of development is discussed.